ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Awareness of the potential impacts of altered precipitation chemistry, particularly N and S, on acidification and eutrophication of streams (Stoddard 1994; Schindler et al. 2006 ) and attempts to reduce anthropogenic influences on precipitation chemistry (e.g., Nizich et al. 1995) have resulted in recent assessments of the longer term (>5 year) trends in precipitation and the chemistry of small streams (e.g., Edmonds & Blew 1997; Stottlemyer 1997; Driscoll et al. 1998; Clow & Mast 1999; Beall et al. 2001; Wright et al. 2001; Watmough & Dillon 2003; Rogora 2007; Clair et al. 2008) . In the northern hemisphere, SO 2 and NO x emissions to the atmosphere, and fluxes in precipitation, in the 20 th Century increased until the 1970s, followed by declines in SO 2 emissions, and a levelling off or declines in NO x emissions (e.g., Nizich et al. 1995; Clow & Mast 1999; Rogora 2007) . In western Canada, NO x emissions have been increasing and are projected to increase further (Schindler et al. 2006) , consistent with increasing NO 3 concentrations in precipitation in the adjacent northwestern U.S. (Nilles & Conley 2001) . This has resulted in increases, followed by a levelling or decline in streamwater SO 4 fluxes (e.g., Likens et al. 1996; Driscoll et al. 1998; Clow & Mast 1999; Stoddard et al. 1999) . The response of streamwater N fluxes to these changes in precipitation N fluxes has been more variable. Streamwater NO 3 fluxes have sometimes continued to increase in the absence of increased NO x emissions (e.g., Stoddard & Murdoch 1991) . They have also decreased (e.g., Likens et al. 1996) or have shown no trend (e.g., Edmonds & Blew 1997) . This may be due to the extent to which a watershed has become nitrogen saturated (cf. Stoddard 1994) by precipitation (e.g., Fenn et al. 1998; Lovett et al. 2000) . In the absence of significant N saturation, precipitation N concentrations are unlikely to have a major impact on streamwater chemistry as N is removed from and released to solution by numerous biological and chemical processes which are controlled by factors unrelated to precipitation N chemistry (Feller 2005) .
Precipitation in southwestern British Columbia, east of the city of Vancouver, has been acidic with elevated levels of SO 4 and NO 3 (Feller 1987; Schindler et al. 2006) . Within this area, precipitation and streamwater chemistry have been monitored almost continuously since 1972 for studies assessing the impacts of forestry operations on streams. (Feller & Kimmins 1984; Feller 1987) . In view of a) concerns about impacts on watersheds and stream eutrophication of elevated nitrogen levels in precipitation (e.g., Stoddard 1994; Vitousek et al. 1997) ; and b) the prediction that atmospheric nitrogen levels will continue to increase (Galloway et al. 1995) , knowledge of recent trends in precipitation and streamwater chemistry, and the extent of any relationships between the two in western North America is highly desirable.
In western North America, longer term studies are scarce; Martin & Harr (1988 ) reported 12-16 year (1969 -1985 precipitation and streamwater chemistry data for the H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest in western Oregon, but overall average chemistry, rather than yearly variation, was discussed. Edmonds & Blew (1997) and Edmonds et al. (1998) , however, have reported 10 year trends (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) in precipitation and streamwater chemistry in a relatively undisturbed watershed in Washington's Olympic Peninsula. Assessments for longer periods and in areas where precipitation chemistry already displays significant anthropogenic influences do not appear available. The present study provides such an assessment of trends in precipitation and stream chemistry from 1972 to 2008 for an undisturbed forested watershed in southwestern British Columbia. Nitrogen and S chemistry is emphasized. The N and S chemistry of 3 other streams is used to indicate the generality of stream chemistry trends in the study area.
METHODS

The study area
East Ck. and the other study watersheds occur in the southern half of the University of British Columbia Research Forest, approximately 40 km east of Vancouver, within the Dry Maritime Coastal Western Hemlock (CWHdm) biogeoclimatic subzone (Meidinger & Pojar 1991) . The area has a marine warm temperate rainy climate with an annual precipitation of usually 1700-2800 mm, approximately 50% of which falls from October through January, and 10% in summer (June-August). Due to the low elevation (140-450 m), snow falls only occasionally, mainly during December-March, and most precipitation is rain. Temperatures are mild, with an average daily mean of 17 °C for the warmest month (July) and 2 °C for the coldest month (January). The soils are of glacial origin and are primarily shallow (50-150 cm), coarse-textured Humo-Ferric Podzols (Soil Classification Working Group 1988) . The topography varies from flat to hilly and gently rolling, with occasional bedrock knolls. The bedrock consists predominantly of quartz diorite. East Ck. lies in a V-shaped valley and has a streambed dominated by inorganic rock, gravel, and sand (80-85% cover).
The watersheds are covered with mixed western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.), western redcedar (Thuja plicata Donn.), and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) forests with small amounts of red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.), big-leaf maple (Acer macrophyllum Pursh), and western paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.). Understories are relatively sparse in the mostly closed canopy forests and consist mainly of shrubs and mosses.
East Ck. watershed, 44 ha in size, was covered primarily with forests that had regenerated naturally after a fire in 1968. Data were also collected from two watersheds (Marc Ck. (23 ha) , and Middle Ck. (16 ha)) that were covered primarily with the same forests as East Ck. watershed, and another watershed (South Ck. 19 ha) that was covered with forests that regenerated naturally after clearcutting and slashburning in the early 1930s. Marc, Middle, and South Ck. watersheds were subjected to varied forestry operations (clearcutting, herbiciding, and burning) during the course of the study. Of Marc Ck watershed's 23 ha, 14 were clearcut in 1973, herbicided and burned in 1987-88, then planted with Douglas-fir seedlings in 1989. Middle Ck. watershed was clearcut and burned in 1983-84, then planted with Douglas-fir and western red cedar in 1985. South Ck. watershed was logged in 1999. Data presented in this paper are for time periods when the stream chemistry in these watersheds was considered not to be affected by forest operations based on statistical analyses described by Feller & Kimmins (1984) . These periods are 1992-2008 for Marc Ck., 1991 for Middle Ck., and 1986 for South Ck.
Water quantities
Precipitation has been measured by a network of up to 6 tipping-bucket gauges located in and within 1 km of the watersheds. The gauges have been run by the Research Forest as well as by various researchers. Watershed precipitation was estimated from the gauge network using the isohyetal method.
East Ck. streamflow was measured initially using a calibrated rectangular broad-crested weir. Measurements at this weir were found to underestimate water drainage from the watershed (C Ck. of Feller & Kimmins 1979) . The weir was reconstructed after 3 years. Unmeasured drainage has subsequently been found to be negligible.
Water chemistry
Incident bulk precipitation for chemical analysis was collected in simple polyethylene systems, each consisting of a funnel containing a plug of spun fibreglass connected to a 4 L polyethylene container via a rubber stopper. Each collector was located such that the top of the funnel was 40-70 cm above the soil surface and above any nearby vegetation. A total of 4 precipitation collectors were established in pairs. Each pair has been moved around within an area of 2 km diameter, so that the collectors have remained in forest openings and have not been influenced by forest trees. Each precipitation collector has been emptied regularly or whenever possible during dry periods. A sample for chemical analysis was taken from each collector whenever it was emptied. Samples were collected in acid rinsed and prewashed polyethylene bottles. Precipitation collectors were emptied at 2-4 week intervals from 1971 to 1978, then at 1-2 week intervals since 1979. Only 15 samples were collected during the 1978-79 water year, so data for this year are not presented.
Samples of streamwater for chemical analysis were collected once every 1-2 weeks, and occasionally more frequently, immediately upstream of the ponds behind the weirs. Samples were collected in acid rinsed and prewashed polyethylene bottles.
Water samples collected in the field were taken to the laboratory where pH and electrical conductivity were measured as soon as possible -usually within 4 hours of collection, which tests had indicated would give the same results as measurements made in the field. Electrical conductivity was measured using a Radiometer CDM2e conductivity meter, and all measurements were corrected to 25 °C. pH was measured with an Orion model 404 specific ion meter with standard glass and Ag/AgCl reference electrodes.
After these analyses were completed, samples were filtered (0.45 µm) if visible turbidity was present. Turbidity was visible when it was measured as >0.3 NTU. Tests of 0.3 NTU samples showed no consistent differences and no differences >8% in ion concentrations between filtered and unfiltered samples. Samples were not filtered prior to 1986. As few samples have measurable turbidity (23 East Ck. and 22 South Ck. samples of a total of 460 samples from each stream during an approx. 14 year period had turbidity >0.3 NTU), errors due to lack of filtering in the 1972-1985 period are likely to be only minor.
Water samples were then stored either frozen or refrigerated at 4 °C for periods up to 10 weeks when they were analyzed for cations and anions. Tests had shown no consistent or major (>15%) effects of storage for 10 weeks on any of the subsequently measured ion concentrations.
Ammonium and anion (NO 3 , SO 4 , Si, and Cl) concentrations were measured colorimetrically using a Technicon Autoanalyzer™ II using standard colorimetric methods as described in Feller (1977) . Beginning in April, 1983, anions and NH 4 were measured by ion chromatography using a Dionex 2110i instrument. This continued until June, 1987, when anions, as well as NH 4 were again measured using the same colorimetric methods as previously, but using a Technicon TRAACS 800 continuous flow analysis instrument. Metallic cation (K, Na, Mg, and Ca) concentrations were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, using a Varian Techtron AA5 instrument until 1991, and thereafter using a Varian SpectrAA 10 instrument.
Electrical conductivity and pH analyses began in 1971, while other chemical analyses, except organic-N, began in 1972. Organic-N was measured beginning in July, 1981 using an alkaline persulphate digestion method (D'Elia et al. 1977) . The NO 3 produced from the digestion was analyzed as described above.
Chemical fluxes in precipitation and streamwater
Chemical fluxes in precipitation were calculated by multiplying precipitation volume during a sampling interval by the concentration of a chemical measured in the precipitation sample collected at the end of that sampling interval. Results were expressed on a kg ha -1 basis. Chemical fluxes in streamwater were calculated in a similar fashion, except that the streamwater volume, to which the chemical concentrations measured on day X were applied, was considered to be the volume of water flowing over the weir from a time halfway between day X and the previous sampling day, to a time halfway between day X and the next sampling day. Results were again expressed on a kg ha -1 basis. Annual streamwater chemical fluxes calculated this way for East Ck. generally differed by <12% from those calculated by applying concentration -discharge relationships to measured discharge. It should be noted that NO 3 , NH 4 and SO 4 concentrations are for those chemical species but the corresponding fluxes are given for NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, and SO 4 -S.
Data analysis
Annual water quantity and chemistry data are presented on a water year (1 October-30 September) basis. Mean volume weighted values of chemical parameters were calculated on an annual basis. The weighted pH values were calculated by initially converting pH to H ion concentrations, calculating the mean volume weighted H ion concentration, then converting this back to a pH value. Annual trends in concentrations were assessed using volume-weighted concentrations, as both streamwater (Feller & Kimmins 1979) and precipitation chemical concentrations often varied inversely with water volume.
To assess the influence of anthropogenic sources on precipitation SO 4 and N levels, excess SO 4 and N concentrations (in excess over those expected from seawater) were calculated using the method described by Cogbill & Likens (1974) .
Temporal trends in annual concentrations and fluxes could not be assessed using conventional non parametric analyses, such as the seasonal Kendall test, due to problems with serial correlation and the frequent existence of non-linear trends. To assess factors which might have influenced chemical fluxes, relationships between chemical parameters and water volumes were assessed using Pearson correlation analyses. The level of statistical significance was set at p = 0.05. All statistical analyses were conducted using SYSTAT 11.
Quality control
Over the years many people were involved in conducting the chemical analyses. Fewer people (4) have actually conducted the field sampling and measured pH and electrical conductivity. The accuracy of all chemical analyses was checked by regularly submitting multiple samples, and/or dilutions, of the same solution for analysis. Occasional discrepancies of >10% were resolved through repeated analysis of the sample in question.
During the changes from the Technicon AutoAnalyzer™ II to the Dionex 2110i and from the Dionex 2110i to the Technicon TRAACS™ 800 instruments, large numbers of samples were analyzed for all ions on both pairs of instruments. No significant or consistent differences were found.
Streamwater volumes in East Ck. have been estimated using a height-discharge calibration equation and continuous measurements of stream height at the weir. Since stream height measurements began, there have been no days, outside the 1978-79 water year, on which all water height recorders for East Ck and 3-7 other instrumented streams have not worked, so it has always been possible to develop regression equations to replace missing height data for East Ck. weir using data from another weir. Excluding the 1978-79 water year, the number of days with missing data has been <2% of the total number.
Data presented here differ slightly from data presented previously by Feller & Kimmins (1984) and Feller (1987) . In these previous papers, mean weighted concentrations were calculated on a monthly basis, averaging concentrations per month and weighting these averages by monthly precipitation or streamflow volumes. In the present analysis, weighting was done on a sampling interval (usually 1-2 weeks) basis, so data here are considered to be more accurate.
Measurements of low concentrations, near detection limits, are prone to relatively high percentage errors, although absolute errors will be small. Ammonium concentrations in streamwater and Si concentrations in precipitation were almost invariably close to, or below, the detection limit (0.01 mg L -1 ) and annual streamwater NH 4 and precipitation Si fluxes were nearly always <0.1 kg ha -1 . These concentrations and fluxes are not presented here, although they are included in inorganic-N and total-N concentrations and fluxes and watershed N and Si budgets.
RESULTS
Precipitation chemistry
Calculation of excess SO 4 , and a similar one for N, indicated sea salt deposition accounted for 5-15% of the SO 4 in bulk precipitation and a negligible amount of N. Chemical concentrations and fluxes generally exhibited high year-to-year variation. Apparent trends in precipitation chemistry with time were a decrease in NH 4 , inorganic-N, and total-N concentrations and fluxes since the 1980s, a general increase in pH, beginning noticeably in the mid 1990s and recently averaging approximately 0.05 pH units per year, and a decrease in SO 4 concentrations from 1980 to the mid 1990s ( Fig. 1 and  2) . Acid H fluxes have decreased since 1972, at an average rate of approximately 0.12 kg ha -1 y -1 (Fig. 2) . Nitrate concentrations may have increased until the late Precipitation and streamwater chemistry 81 1990s, but have subsequently decreased, although trends are obscured by high year-to-year variation (Fig.1) . Precipitation electrical conductivity has generally decreased (Fig. 2) . Magnesium and Ca concentrations and fluxes appear to have declined with time, while K, Na, and Cl concentrations and fluxes exhibited no obvious trends (Figs 2 and 3) . The absence of any consistent trend in Cl fluxes, and also Na fluxes indicates that the sea salt contribution to precipitation chemical content has also exhibited no consistent trend, as precipitation Na content is used to estimate precipitation chemical content from sea salt. The precipitation molar N/S ratio increased until the early 2000s before possibly declining (Fig. 4) .
Annual mean weighted N and SO 4 concentrations tended to be better correlated with precipitation pH and electrical conductivity than with other chemical concentrations (Tab. 1). Correlations with pH were negative (Tab. 1). Precipitation pH was best correlated with precipitation electrical conductivity and SO 4 and N concentrations (Tab. 1). Of the metallic cations, pH was significantly correlated (negatively) only with Mg (Tab. 1). No chemical parameter was significantly correlated with precipitation quantity. Sulphate concentrations were best correlated with forms of inorganic-N and pH, and to a lesser extent with Na and Mg concentrations (Tab. 1).
Streamwater chemistry
Streamwater NO 3 and inorganic-N concentrations and fluxes have tended to increase with time, although there has been substantial year-to-year variation and there may have been a recent decline in NO 3 concentrations (Fig. 5) . The increase in streamwater inorganic-N fluxes was primarily due to an increase in streamwater NO 3 fluxes (Fig. 5) . Organic-N concentrations and fluxes and total-N concentrations have also fluctuated substantially from year to year, but have exhibited no consistent trends, while total-N fluxes appear to have increased since the late 1980s (Fig. 5) . Electrical conductivity, streamflow, and Si concentrations and fluxes have exhibited no consistent trends (Fig. 6) , while streamwater pH has tended to increase with time. The increasing pH has meant a decrease in the relatively small streamwater H flux with time (Fig. 6) . As with precipitation, streamwater SO 4 concentrations and fluxes have also tended to decrease from the early 1980s to the mid 1990s (Fig. 6) . The molar N/S ratio has followed a similar, but less pronounced trend to the precipitation N/S ratio, increasing to the early 2000s then possibly declining (Fig. 4) . Chloride concentrations and fluxes appear to have increased until the early 2000s (Fig. 6) . Data from the three other streams sampled in the study area also show increases in NO 3 and total-N concentrations until the early 2000s, followed by inconsistent fluctuations, and a general decrease in SO 4 concentrations from the mid 1980s until the early 2000s, after which the trend has been unclear (Fig. 7) . Streamwater pH was significantly correlated best with streamwater SO 4 concentrations (negatively) and with streamwater NO 3 concentrations (positively) (Tab. 2). With precipitation chemistry, it was significantly correlated best with precipitation pH (positively) and with precipitation electrical conductivity and NH 4 and SO 4 concentrations (negatively) (Tab. 2). Streamwater NO 3 , inorganic-N, total-N, and SO 4 concentrations were significantly correlated best with streamwater pH (positively), while streamwater SO 4 concentrations were also significantly correlated with streamwater concentrations of the different forms of inorganic-N (Tab. 2). Streamwater nitrogen and SO 4 concentrations were generally also significantly correlated with precipitation SO 4 concentrations, pH, and electrical conductivity (Tab. 2).
Streamwater organic-N and total-N concentrations were less well correlated with other streamwater and precipitation chemical parameters than were the different forms of inorganic-N (Tab. 2). It is noteworthy that 1) the best correlation of all was for streamwater SO 4 concentrations with precipitation SO 4 correlations and 2) there was no significant correlation between any of the streamwater pH or N and SO 4 concentrations with streamwater quantity (Tab. 2).
Watershed budgets
Annual evapotranspiration (precipitation quantitystreamflow quantity) has displayed no significant trend with time (Fig. 9) . The net outflow from the watersheds (streamwater output -precipitation input) has fluctuated but has been negative for all N chemicals studied as well as acid H, suggesting a net inflow of these chemicals into East Ck watershed (Fig. 9) . Annual net inflow has been of a similar magnitude for each of NH 4 -N, NO 3 -N, and organic-N, ranging from 0.1 to 4.4 kg N ha -1 , with annual total-N net inflows ranging from 1.7 to 8.0 kg N ha -1 (Fig. 9 ). On average, NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, and organic-N have contributed 44%, 24%, and 31%, respectively, to total net N inflow. Since the early 1980s, there appears to have been a trend towards decreasing net inflows of inorganic forms of N and total-N. Net inorganic-N inflows since 2000 have been consistently among the lowest recorded (Fig. 9) . The net inflows in acid H showed no obvious trends from 1972 until the early 1990s, but between then and 2008, these inflows have tended to decrease (Fig. 9) .
Net outflows of SO 4 have generally occurred, but declines in precipitation inputs of SO 4 have been balanced by declines in streamflow outputs so net outflows have not displayed any consistent temporal trend although they might have decreased since the late 1980s (Fig. 9) . As with SO 4 , net outflows of Cl have also generally occurred, but these have tended to increase with time until ~2000 (Fig. 9) . Net outflows of metallic cations and Si have invariably occurred, but year-toyear variation has been substantial and no consistent temporal trends are apparent, other than a possible increase in Na net outflow until ~2000 and a decrease in Ca net outflow since the early 1980s (Figs 9 and 10 ).
DISCUSSION
Precipitation chemistry
The present study sampled bulk precipitation, which includes wet and some dry deposition. Accurate estimates of dry deposition in this region of North America do not appear to be available. However, bulk precipitation sampling in the study area may underestimate total (wet + dry deposition) NH 4 , NO 3 , and SO 4 concentrations in precipitation by 23-31%, 25-28%, and 14-23%, respectively (DeCatanzaro & Binkley 1981) . Thus, N and S deposition in the study area are likely to be greater than indicated in figure 1. Most of the N and SO 4 in bulk precipitation was not of sea origin, but most likely of anthropogenic origin, as natural dust in the air in this moist climate region is minimal and pollen is only present for a short time during the year. Neither dust nor pollen is likely to be present from October through March, when approximately 70% of the annual precipitation falls. In the Seymour watershed, 30 km west of the study area and closer to salt water, sea salt deposition accounted for 49% of the SO 4 in bulk precipitation, but still a negligible amount of the NO 3 , based on calculations using data in Zeman & Slaymaker (1978) . Further south in an area adjacent to the ocean in northern Washington, Edmonds et al. (1998) found sea salt contribution to SO 4 in bulk precipitation decreased from 70% at 4 km from the ocean only to 68% 31 km from the ocean. The Seymour watershed is approximately 20 km from a large body of salt water, while the study area is approximately 50 km from this salt water and 180 km from the nearest ocean water. The relatively low contribution of sea salt to precipitation in the study area can be attributed to its distance from ocean water.
Trends in bulk precipitation chemistry -declines in SO 4 from 1980 to the mid 1990s, and less clear trends in NO 3 in the study area, accompanied by increases in N/S ratios, are consistent with trends reported elsewhere in the northern hemisphere, including the adjacent US (e.g., Likens et al. 1996; Henriksen et al. 1997; Clow & Mast 1999; Nilles & Conley 2001; Schindler et al. 2006; Rogora 2007) . Since the decline in excess SO 4 concentrations with time has been identical to that of the measured annual SO 4 concentrations, and the sea salt contribution to precipitation SO 4 has not exhibited any consistent trend with time, the decline in SO 4 concentrations in precipitation is likely due to declining anthropogenic contributions to SO 4 in the atmosphere.
In the relatively unpolluted Olympic Peninsula of western Washington, however, precipitation chemistry has not exhibited the same trends as in more polluted areas (Edmonds & Blew 1997) . Few statistically significant trends were found from 1984 to 1993 in precipitation chemistry in the Olympic Peninsula, although NO 3 concentrations were found to decrease slightly with time (Edmonds & Blew 1997) .
The decline in precipitation NO 3 fluxes in East Ck. watershed since the late 1990s is noteworthy and is likely to decrease precipitation N loads to below critical levels. Critical loads have been defined as "the quantitative estimate of an exposure to one or more pollutants below which harmful effects on specified sensitive elements of the environment do not occur according to present knowledge" (Nilsson & Grennfelt 1988 , decreasing as SO 4 loads increase (e.g., Brydges & Summers 1989; Schulze et al. 1989; Arp et al. 1996) , although critical loads as low as 3.8 kg N ha -1 y -1 have been found for a watershed in Norway (Henriksen et al. 1997) , and critical wet deposition loads of 4.2 kg N ha -1 y -1 have been suggested for North America (Stoddard 1994 ) and 4 kg inorganic-N ha -1 y -1 for an area in Colorado (Williams & Tonnessen 2000) . Based on the nature of the bedrock and the relatively high SO 4 deposition in the study area, critical N loads are likely to be closer to the lower end (4-5 kg N ha -1 y -1 ) of the scale. Inorganic N loads exceeding 4 kg ha -1 y -1 have occurred for 20 of the 35 years of study with the two highest measured levels of 7.3 and 7.1 kg N ha -1 y -1 occurring during the 1981/82 and 1996/97 water years, respectively (Fig. 1) .
Critical SO 4 loads of 7-24 kg ha -1 y -1 for total deposition and 5-19 kg ha -1 y -1 for wet deposition have been derived (Brydges & Summers 1989) , although Arp et al. (1996) considered that critical S levels depend on N levels. Deposition in the study area has been at or above critical levels for SO 4 for all years except possibly the 1992/93 water year (Fig. 2) -a year in which it was also below critical levels for N (Fig. 1) . Whether or not precipitation N or S loads have adversely affected any sensitive ecosystem components is currently unknown for the study area and adjacent region.
Streamwater chemistry
As with precipitation chemistry, streamwater chemistry also exhibited substantial year-to-year variation, which often obscured any possible consistent temporal trends. This was expected, given the substantial year-toyear variation in precipitation and streamflow (Figs 2  and 6 ). Seasonal temperatures have also varied yearly. As climate influences terrestrial and aquatic biological, chemical, and physical processes, it is one of the main controlling factors of streamwater chemistry (Feller 2005) . East Ck. watershed also has relatively coarse textured shallow soils which have a relatively low ability to buffer climate-induced changes in solution chemistry.
Trends in streamwater chemistry tended to be similar to those in precipitation chemistry and are likely to be influenced by precipitation chemistry in view of the significant correlations between streamwater chemical and precipitation chemical parameters. Better correlations of streamwater pH and SO 4 concentrations with precipitation pH and SO 4 concentrations than of streamwater NO 3 concentrations with precipitation NO 3 concentrations (Tab. 2) suggests that terrestrial and aquatic physical, chemical, and biological processes have influenced streamwater NO 3 outputs to a greater extent than streamwater SO 4 outputs. This is consistent with other studies which have found streamwater NO 3 response to changing precipitation NO 3 levels to be more variable than streamwater SO 4 response to changing precipitation SO 4 levels (Skjelkvåle et al. 2001; Wright et al. 2001; Clair et al. 2008) . The apparent increase in streamwater NO 3 fluxes until the late 1990s is similar to trends elsewhere in the northern hemisphere where increases in streamwater NO 3 were widespread but mainly restricted to the 1980s (Stoddard et al. 1999) . Variable streamwater NO 3 trends have been attributed to variations in climate (Wright et al. 2001) or to changes in plant or microbe immobilization of N (Fenn et al. 1998) . However, increasing streamwater NO 3 fluxes could simply result from forests becoming more leaky of N as a result of declining plant uptake with age (cf. Vitousek 1977) . Rogora (2007) found that streamwater NO 3 fluxes in Italy increased after warm periods due to enhanced mineralization and nitrification, whereas Mitchell et al. (1996) reported streamwater NO 3 fluxes in the NE U.S. increased after an exceptionally cold winter. In the present study streamwater NO 3 fluxes were not significantly correlated with mean air temperatures, so the relationship between climate and streamwater NO 3 is unclear.
In contrast to NO 3 , consistent declines in streamwater SO 4 levels since 1980 have been found throughout the northern hemisphere, where they have generally been attributed to declines in precipitation SO 4 levels (Clow & Mast 1999; Skjelkvåle et al. 2001) , although they have also been impacted by climate and soil factors (Beall et al. 2001; Eimers et al. 2004) .
Streamwater dissolved Si is an index of the extent of geological weathering, although not a perfect one as some weathered Si is incorporated into secondary clays (White & Blum 1995) . The absence of any significant trend in streamwater dissolved Si concentrations or fluxes (Fig. 6) , together with a similar absence of consistent trends in Mg and Ca fluxes, a significant correlation between streamwater Mg concentrations and dissolved Si concentrations (r = 0.53) and no significant correlation between streamwater Mg concentrations and precipitation pH, suggests that geological weathering has not been greatly affected by declining precipitation acidity. This conclusion must remain tentative as declining streamwater Ca concentrations may be associated with declining precipitation acidity since streamwater Ca concentrations were significantly negatively correlated with precipitation pH (r = -0.33). However, streamwater Na and Cl concentrations and fluxes appear to have increased. Streamwater Na is also used as an index of geological weathering (White & Blum 1995) while weathering can also be an important source of Cl (Peters 1991) . Also, substantial year-to-year variations in concentrations and fluxes may have obscured or magnified trends. Consequently, trends in geological weathering rates remain unclear.
Although declining streamwater metallic cation concentrations, particularly Mg and Ca, have sometimes accompanied declines in precipitation SO 4 concentrations (Likens & Bormann 1995) , long term trends in the cation concentrations have often been variable (Clow & Mast 1999; Stoddard et al. 1999; Beall et al. 2001; Watmough & Dillon 2003) . This may be attributed to stream alkalinity levels and the extent to which stream chemistry is dominated by natural processes (Clow & Mast 1999; Beall et al. 2001) . Streams which have higher alkalinity and whose chemistry is still determined mainly by natural processes are likely to exhibit less change in metallic cation concentrations in response to declining precipitation SO 4 concentrations. In the 1980s, East Ck. chemistry was found to be relatively unaffected by the acid precipitation falling on its watershed but to have a relatively low buffer capacity (Feller 1987) . Thus, relatively little response of metallic cations to declining SO 4 concentrations was expected. Possible slight declines in Mg and Ca concentrations could be consistent with the relatively low buffer capacity of the streamwater.
Watershed chemical budgets
The decline in net acid H inputs into the watershed, beginning around 1990, is consistent with declines in precipitation acidity in impacted areas during this period throughout the northern hemisphere (Stoddard et al. 1999) . It can be attributed primarily to decreasing precipitation H 2 SO 4 levels throughout the 1980s (Clow & Mast 1999; Nilles & Conley 2001) .
East Ck watershed exhibited net inflows of all forms of N and acid H, and net outflows of SO 4 (Fig. 9) , which has been found for other forested watersheds (Stoddard 1994; Likens & Bormann 1995; Watmough & Dillon 2003; Clair et al. 2008) , including a nearby watershed in SW British Columbia (Zeman & Slaymaker 1978) . It differs, however, from the net inorganic-N and total-N outflows found in a watershed in northwestern Washington which were attributed to unmeasured N-fixation inputs (Edmonds et al. 1995) . Nitrogen fixation is unlikely to be significant in East Ck. watershed as only low levels have been found in nearby forests (Cushon & Feller 1989) .
Denitrification, particularly in moist areas, may also be a confounding factor. Denitrification was found to occur in the sediments in and adjacent to East Ck., but was estimated to amount to <0.1 kg N ha -1 y -1 (M.C. Feller: unpublished data) so is unlikely to significantly influence the watershed N budget.
Consequently, it can be concluded that East Ck watershed has exhibited net retention of N, which has been less in recent years. This is unlikely to be due simply to reduced N inputs in precipitation as streamflow total-N output, as a percentage of the bulk precipitation input, has probably been increasing in recent years (Fig.  11) . Declining net N retention may be due to the watershed becoming N-saturated as a result of continual N precipitation inputs that were above critical levels for most years. Based on seasonal changes in streamwater NO 3 concentrations in relation to those of precipitation NO 3 concentrations, it is likely that East Ck watershed shifted from a Stage 0-Stage 1 transition in the early 1970s to a Stage 1-Stage 2 transition over a period of 20-25 years, using the N saturation stages of Stoddard (1994) . Declining net N retention may also be a response to some unknown factor involving biota or climate. Mean water year annual air temperatures rose steadily until the mid 2000s, but subsequently declined to the extent that the last year of record, 2007-08, had the 4 th lowest such temperature since the study began. This suggests that climate factors might be influencing net N outflows, but the lack of significant correlations between mean annual or seasonal air temperatures and all N concentrations measured, makes this suggestion uncertain.
It is also noteworthy that the study started during a cool phase of the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) which stopped in 1976. After this followed a warm phase of the PDO which stopped in 1998, to be replaced by a cool phase again (Kiffney et al. 2002) . East Ck annual discharge and air temperature were positively related to the PDO (Kiffney et al. 2002) , so allowing for a time lag after a change in the PDO phase, it is possible that N budgets have responded to shifts in the PDO. Further work and additional years of data are required to explain recent trends in N budgets, however.
Sulphate fluxes in streamwater, in relation to sulphate fluxes in precipitation, have been shown to depend on soil type and presence or absence of the last glaciation (Rochelle et al. 1987) . The general net outflow of SO 4 from the study watersheds is consistent with data across North America showing that watersheds with Podzol soils and glacial parent material, such as those in the study area, exhibit net outflows of SO 4 (Rochelle et al. 1987) . The significant correlations between streamwater SO 4 concentration and precipitation SO 4 concentration and acidity (Tab. 2) suggest that precipitation SO 4 is influencing watershed net SO 4 outflows, as was found by Zeman & Slaymaker (1978) for the nearby Jamieson Ck. watershed. However, the S chemistry of a stream in northwestern Washington was considered to be influenced dominantly by bedrock weathering and less strongly by precipitation chemistry (Edmonds et al. 1995; Edmonds & Blew 1997) . Fluctuations in SO 4 uptake by vegetation and/or release from geological weathering or organic-S complexes, which depend on factors other than just precipitation quantity, or differences in unmeasured dry deposition, can explain differences between SO 4 fluxes in precipitation, and those in streamwater.
Continual net outflows of dissolved Si and Na, Mg, and Ca have generally occurred elsewhere in North America (Likens & Bormann 1995; Beall et al. 2001; Watmough & Dillon 2003) . This has generally been attributed to geological weathering inputs into watersheds and losses of these elements from the soil, which is likely to be the case in East Ck. watershed as well. Potassium exhibited some net inflows and some net outflows in East Ck. watershed, as it also has in other North American watersheds (Likens & Bormann 1995; Watmough & Dillon 2003) . Although this variability has been linked to variation in precipitation quantity (Likens & Bormann 1995) , such a link was not obvious at East Ck., as the net K flux was not correlated with precipitation amount, unlike net dissolved Si, Na, Mg, and Ca fluxes. Over the entire study period, the average net input of K of 0.6 kg ha -1 y -1 was smaller in magnitude than the values for net dissolved Si, Na, Mg, and Ca fluxes, which is again consistent with other long term North American studies (Likens & Bormann 1995; Watmough & Dillon 2003) . For East Ck. watershed, the average net inputs of K are strongly influenced by several years of relatively high precipitation inputs. If the 4 years with the highest precipitation inputs are removed, the average net input of K decreases to <0.1 kg ha -1 y -1 , making it similar to that found by Watmough & Dillon (2003) in Ontario. Differences between net K fluxes and net Na, Mg, and Ca fluxes may be associated with variations in watershed biological nutrient fluxes, such as plant uptake, which are generally greater for K than for the other elements in the study area and elsewhere (Feller & Kimmins 1984; Likens & Bormann 1995) .
Chloride has been less studied than the other chemicals in northern hemisphere temperate forests, so few comparisons of long term Cl budget trends can be made. Data in Shaw et al. (2008) for 1994 to 2004 in the NE U.S. suggest a decline in streamwater and precipitation Cl concentrations, but budget trends were not reported. Elsewhere in the NE U.S. at Hubbard Brook, however, Lovett et al. (2005) reported a Cl budget trend identical to that in East Ck. watershed. This trend was attributed to decreased plant uptake of Cl and subsequent mineralization of soil organic material, resulting in increasing release of Cl to solution.
In East Ck. watershed, the Na budget had an identical trend to the Cl budget. For both Na and Cl, this is likely due to increasing streamwater fluxes as precipitation fluxes showed no clear temporal trends (Figs 2, 3, 6, and 8) . This suggests that the source of the increasing net outflow of both chemicals could be within the watershed, as at Hubbard Brook. The absence of recent measurements of plant uptake in East Ck. watershed or knowledge of trends in dry deposition, however, indicates uncertainty over the source of the increasing outflows.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the study area, in southwestern British Columbia: 1. There has been considerable yearly variation in concentrations and fluxes of most chemicals in precipitation and streamwater. Temporal trends, when they have occurred, have rarely been consistent for the entire 1972-2008 time period. Trends might be affected by dry deposition that was not measured. Based on bulk deposition, however, the most apparent temporal trends have been: Precipitation -a decline in electrical conductivity, a decline in NH 4 , inorganic-N, and total-N concentrations and fluxes since the 1980s, an increase in pH and decline in acid H fluxes since ~1990, and a decrease in SO 4 concentrations and fluxes from 1980 until the late 1990s. Streamwater -an increase in NO 3 concentrations and fluxes until the late 1990s, an increase in pH and decrease in acid H fluxes since the early 1990s, a decrease in SO 4 concentrations and fluxes from ~1980 until ~2000, and increases in Na and Cl concentrations and fluxes until ~2000. 2. Critical precipitation SO 4 loads have probably been exceeded nearly every year, despite their decline with time, while critical inorganic-N fluxes have probably been exceeded for most of the 36 years of study. 3. East Ck. watershed has continuously experienced net inflows of all forms of N and acid H, and net outflows of dissolved Si, Na, Mg, and Ca. It has usually experienced net outflows of Cl and SO 4 and net inflows of K. Since the early 1980s, there has been a trend towards decreasing net inflows of inorganic forms of N and total-N. Net acid H inflows have decreased since the early 1990s, while net Na and Cl outflows increased until ~2000. 4. Based on trends in precipitation and streamwater N chemistry, and watershed N budgets, it appears that East Ck watershed shifted from a Stage 0 -Stage 1 transition in N saturation (Stoddard 1994) in the early 1970s to a Stage 1 -Stage 2 transition in the mid to late 1990s. It is currently unknown whether this trend towards increasing N saturation has reversed since the mid 2000s or has been interrupted by a biotic or climatic factor.
